
n 'XBA1T OF A3 UUX8.

- At'tiWwi? recently eaugbt at' West
' Chester whenopened waa focnd to hare
swallowed a fnil growc mouse.

t A'cAt was sent br expeese, carefully
- tixad, from Dansville to Rochester, a
'distance of fifty mil. Not many day
safterwaTd, tabby came walking into lUer

.old home.
VThen a Rood housewife of Kirkaldy

went for a ham that had hung from the
rafters, it had a fair exterior, but was a
perfect Bhelt, skin and bones only

to show itt form, while the rat.
.after living ao sumptuously, bad built a !

rest In the centre, ana was easuy.cap-- r

cured. ..
A parrot belonging to Capt. Eichel-berrer,.- 6f

Baltimore, was always present
at family prayers. One morning, when
In the carden a hawk flew down and
seized the . parrot, when it shrieked ! i

"Oh, Lord, Bave us I Oh; Lord, save
us P' which so frighteaed the hawk that
he dropped his prize.

At Priest's hotel,, on the road from
Calaveras Grove to the Yosemite, is a
dog who one hour before the arrival of
tae stage gees leisurely down the-- road
tomeet it, then bounds back. to the
poultry ; yard," catches cnlcapnST" "bit
their heads off, and takes them to the
cook. He takes one chickert for each
gentleman in. the atage, never Snaking a
mistake.
' An expert in antique coins in Paris is

ra poodle. The money being . placed
upon a table the dog is introduced, and
after nosing among them will knock off
the table all the bad pieces with his
paw. After acquiring great fame it
was found the whole thing was a trick.
Ilia master took care to handle only the
igns coins, and the poodle's decisions
"Were arrived at by faculty of scent.

A wandering "chippy' was picked up
by a St. Louis lady and placed in the

TBI

cage with her canary. In the morning !

it was released, wheu the canary mourn- - t

Da 1 it b:il ila mat Tn tha
evening the chippy returned, and was
allowed to nestle ou the cage, when: the
canary struck tip one of the liveliest
notes and seemed gratified. This was
repeated for three days. Then chippy
failed to return. The canary drooped
nnd n.vr. rlifd
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the Of FrailCe Often the mnrt ounlitv:
IMJW "i-ass- . paints. iCkpentine,cook eiven a Pair , toKetUcr lanjeand torn- -

to seated himself an i piete stock choice
open hawk down AD SEUARS,

one of the the W(.n cfVther ufni necimi
monkey tricked the hawk by fact, anything I haven nrmn't

snoti him I short notice le not Worth bnvln, whatnimseir, waitintr, j0()li,r nthe other, when clash i they invariably i
caught the both the SOLO ATI)4TTOM PHICliS!

and the t - nearly thirty tahs' axr
thr to the and the change ,!,,i"(?H-Il.,.,e,lb.,-

rl.7.. raywas not Until the game () Ulve u liberal share
Was StTVed at then, ne convinced that nest u

A couple of seals, the propertv of Ma
jor Urcli, of Portsmouth, X. II., were
kept m a tank, and were as tame as
dogs. One of died recently, and
Major T."rch concluded to give the
its liberty, it seemed to grieve so
at its loss. lie took the tank to the
river bank ami released the seal, think-
ing it would swim ont to sea. It swam
nil around the river, but soon returned
crying in distress and its
old quarters on the bank, and stubborn-
ly refuses to be ejected.

A spider Is a glutton, as was
by an experiment recently made. A

gentleman arose at daybreak and sup-
plied a spider, who had an extensive

with n fly. This wai at 5:50 o'-
clock, a.m., in September. The spider
was then feeding on nn earwig. He
came for the fly, him and re--
turned to his first course. j)t 7 o'clock j

Lis earwig had been demolished and
the fly at c'cloik. 9 o'clock
gave it a daddy-lon- g which he ate j

at noon. At 1 he grerdiiy seized a blow
fly and during tho day he counted 120
green flys, t midgets, all dead and fast
in his net.

A Jolly Weddixo. In Central
America a called Towka, and
without the 'whatever
tf'.w'thcy may be, are the jolli'jst ieopl
in tht world at a Th(--
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to such an ignorant race as to be
unable to keep a record of the age of
their children, except in a some-- j

hat siuiilaf to that adopted Robin- -
eon Crusoe v, Hh l.is notched post an
almanac. The Towkans, however, d
notch their tliildron. Thevhng round
their necka at birth n string with one
v .w.l nM .....1 r
they an so on the JW Q .

l'ji'jii. t.n 1 at. t ijj mi; Liit.t. tunc :

mav be no mistake when the people ar-- j

rive at a ac;e. a j

girl numbers fifteen beads she U mar-- ,
riagcable. but the young man must pos- -
tess a necklace of twenty before is

onpable of taking on himself j

o serious a Hut the wed-
ding feast is the thing. The invited guests
assemble on what to our village
green, and set in midst is a
the property of the brim- - j

with palm sweetened with ;
. . - I .. I 1 .. III. . l T.inn i :r.-i- if 1 1 niieit

The cups 10
.:!.is Miiiuii ure ;t iioaiin in ine irHgraiib j

liquor, seated round it, the company I

fall to a mark of politeness being to j

drink out of many calabashes that ?

hve ben drank out of by somebody else
p issible. It should le luentioned, i

however, U the Towkan's rredit, j

his is not present at this tremen- -
1oas drinking but, or, rather, boat, j

bhe remains in hr parents hut. and !

when her intended has finished with the
calabashes he takes his whistle of bam

hi.s which is a li

little log, tied over at each with
bits of leather, and seating himself at
the door of the dweliiflg of his

in lie commences to
and tootle sweet music, until the

heart of the tender creature within is
.iftened, and they let him in.

Tnn of Biiiijs. May I tell j

you a few facts prove that birds can
like their human fiiends, both rea- -

aonable and ? 1. Several'
years ago a pair of inv canaries built ;

rhile the ben was sitting the weather
became intensely hot. Slie droowd. I

and I be;:an to fear that she not
bf strong enough to hatch the es. I
natthe l th? birds eloselv, and soon

that the cock was a devoted
nurvr. He bathed in the fresh cold wa--
trr every mornins, then went j

to the Je rf the nest, and the hen
buried Ic--r hend In his anl was
refreshed.. Without hands and without ;

a wh::t could have j

done ? 2. I he follow in? aprine the

ar.ite cai'c. l was s!tt;hir in the
hcj.il my favoiito a

cs:;iar err. I laoktrd saw all the
t on aral- -

d with incrht. t.h goinz the win
to ascertain the cause .th

xcr, I. .saw h'.rjp? naii-- , of judjr- -
th en-- uf the ud for hiswove Ik" ... .

ot! iiiajorny mf.cv.
"ball m fiiiial to tli occasion

ocr were lieruooia auri-

r?r Vi t e f..it -

V measure of
cut James Kerns, wl

ia; ri;:? ran. Pe
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of Ttrloa, ,tje and pattern,;

of ervrj description and of beit'auallty;
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Horse Hay Rakes,
ITaraa Hat Farka, Pulley
Carn C'nltlTatara, and a full lineoi Harv
eatlnc Alro, a large assortment of

Table, Floor and Stair Oil Clot7isf
- Carriae Oil Cloth,

PAFKB Ar OIL CLOTH WINDOW SHAIHTfO
axd SHADrl FlXTf RES; LtvanrooL ASHTON
SALT, the bct In the world hit Dairy Table
nte; Impobtbd BOOK SALT, the cheapest and
b-i- t for feertlna; Live Stock; LAND l'LASTKR;
Wll Ar Omstm Pl'MPS. of the best quality;
PEKKINS' PATENT SAFETY LAMPS,
eannot be exnlodjrt CmLiwax's WAfJONS akb
CARTS; the br3t of MILK C HUCKS of

I fhanee and slM and of sajvcrior ware everof- -nnlr.v j r.,r t.hi,niriirv ?
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mi cnrapif!i, ana mm nrtrr uuj ma in-
ferior article simply became the price Is low, as It
Is an Indisputable fact that goods are always
the dearest In tna end.

GEO.
Kbeastmrs, April 11. 179.

CQLL111S, JQHIISTQ11 & Co

Ebensburg, PeniVa,

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT

PA TABLE DEM A!VI.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIHE DEPOSITS.

LOANED. MADE,

AKD A GENERAL

TRANSACTED.
.fascial tttaatlon Dald to hudncttofeor- -

respontH5i. A.W. IJL'C'K.
Nov.l9rltTi.-t- f. Cashier.
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HUNTLEY.

MONEY COLLECTIONS

BANKING BUSINESS

IXrORPORATED

PLAN.

PA.

Five Assessments in 22 Years,

NO STEAM MILLS TAKEN.

Good FARM Properties
ESPECIALLY DESIRKD.

GEO. M. READE, President
T. IT. 1)1 CK, Secretary.
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CARL RiVINIUS,
! Practical WatcMer anl Jeweler,

EBENSBURG,
HAS alwayii on hand a larae, raned and ela

HMortmtnt ot W ATCHKS. CLM-KS- ,

JEWELRY, SPE()TACLt:s, ETK-GLJSSt- S,

kc, which he oilers for fair at lower price, than
any other Je alor Id the county. Persons neeilinir
anything In his line will do well to (fire blm tea!
before purct'ajinir elewhera.

Prompt attention paid to repairing Clock,,
Watehep, Jewelry, Jic. and iatl, taction guaran-
tee In toth work and price.

EBENSBURG
"WOOLEN JFACTOR Y f

rorjfTRT xxoni-- i a hpeciamt.
rtHF. nnderalirncd havlna; rtwenily pnrch,eit the
A property known the tnassarivi

Factobt from the A.i)rne of A. Y. eo. W.
lone, desire to call the attention of tha pnbllo to
tha iact tSat they j.ropn.e puttinar aal-- l Kact.iry in
nper.itloa forthwlih lor t lie jurpo!o of tloin all
kln ls of rorXTRT WORK, ntjeh nr rl-Ina- r,

Splnnlnr. Wcavlnar. Ac
W ill ti'.'o Manufacture Blanket, t'laaael,fanlmen and Tarn.

lUrlnn neeu.-e-d the sn icei of t n arsPKHiac-a-o

and ntiCTiCAl man to manaara the hnnlnes. wa
;nn rnararteo entlr "it'.ffseilon ta il ttVio faror
D9 with their euptom. V. II. rtAIUiKK.

AIAnV EVANS.
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WHOLE8ALE AND RETAIL,

-- OK

AND.

Sheet Ironwares
AND DKALBS3IN

HliUNGJAELORaii COOKING Is

'. AKD

HOUSE-R'RMSHI- 608DS. GENERALLY.

-

JoiybinEr in

TIN, COPPER&SHBBT-IRO- N

. . PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Nos.278, 280 and 282 Washington St.

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

GETiLLTIIE IJRilTYOU CAN

- Olf THE SUBJECT OF

Cheap Groceries !
By raadlnr tba advertisements, circulars, rrlca- -

nsia, 01 otaer aeaiers. ana men s;o 10

F. P. CONFER'S
MODEL GROCERY STORE !

1324 Eleventlt Avenue,
Between 10th dt 11th Sts-- . Altoona, Pa.,
And "conter'' your patronaa--e an a man whofso
Dot on it show yon the lanr'st, most varied and
complete stock ot roods eer oflere.l for sale In
that city, comerlslr.s; everything fresh and pore
In the wav of 0RCK:ERIF.S, PROVISIONS,
ttreen. Dried and Canoed FBl'ITS. NOTIONS,
Ike . bot can and docs sell at prices fnliy as cheap
If not a little cheaper than any other man or firm
In the business, no matter where tlrey reside or
what Inducements they ofler.

for the liberal patronage hereto,
fore conferred npon him by his :rlends In Cambria
county and elsewhere, and hoplna for a continu-
ance and increase of the same, the sobscrtbevre.
speet folly Invites everybody to call and examine
his aoodsand prices before bnylnr at any other
house. F. P. CONFER.

Feb. 2. 17. Mcrtel Grocery, Altoona, Pa.

TMTSi
FORTY-SI- X PI1XES,

ONLY $3.25 PER SET,

tin .',:--' WiWMl 5I!?.E,

ALTOONA, IA. !

Alto, a Fall and Handiomr I.lnr af !

favX Wlita ui Coli-2i:-
i:i CHINA,

Majolica and Silver-Plate- d Ware,

BRITANNIA SPOONS, TABLE fUTLERV,

And Lamp Goods of all kinds.
All Ooada warranted an rrpreaeated, )

or araaty rrfnndeU. j

O. S. LACKEY, Superintendent.
Altoona. Nor. T, 18T9.-- tf.

PORTABLE j

ENGINES AND SAWMILLS!

rOR THE BERT

Portalle ENGINES and SAWMILLS !

In tha market, at well as for deerlpllT, eataloaai
and prices, adJreM

GRIFFITH &AVEDGE,
ZANESVILLE, OHIO.

LAKOE 51'MnER OF THESE

and SIISAre now In ne In PennTl-otiIa- , ant are erlrlng
;entlre ,atl, faction. They aluo manul.icture

STATIOXERV EN'GINKfe AND HoiLKR.a
Of Trem 4 to 160 llorse rower.

GRIFFITH A WFDtiE,
lice. 29, 1ST9.-SI- S. Z3ibsvii,le. Ohio

j!A."MAHER, Lilly7Pa:,
CASH EIl.VI.Eri IN

DrvCioodSatvlotliing.
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

Giwies, Miare, Tinware. Mors,
XTT AXX OTBaa K29B OF

STAPLE OOOI3S
Usually kept in flrt ela.a country store.

irerTthlng Sold as CHEAP FOR CASH
any ether ejOahllrtiment wont the

and eoontry rmxlnee taken inertehantre for
cnnh prices. The patronage everj'-bfd- y

wlvhtnr art fnll ralne for their money
earnestly and reiectful!y sollelted.

A. MA HER.
UHr. Canffcrla Co., Pa.. Sopt It. 187!.-t- f.

McNEVIN &L YEAGErT?
tArreAcTCBiBS

Tj, Copper aM SM-Irc-i WARE,
AJCO TBAtRS

COOKING & HEATING STOVES,
BAScrA, rrnxActs, e.,

1108 FleTcntli Arenne, Altoona, Pa.
On Boar West of Opera Ileuae.

UliOOFINO AND SPOITTINO
ritojinfr attbiied to.

fhi'f f BtfAIES FOR fiTOT T.H C05STATLT 0!f n0r.
their'' Altoona, Oct. 10, 1379.-t- r. ..
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WOXDEHFCL CIVEEXS.

PrvB tatarta Bnulai t,atrly
. la miwirt mm okla.

A MISeOTTRI CATE-TKMPL- B.

A correapondent describes a care re-

cently explored in Monroe connty, Mis-
souri. It is In n limestone ridpre ai. the
head waters of Salt river, w hich empties
into This ridge is
known in the locality as the Narrows'
and ftTOcky Htj ffs.'fW ncrto the herght

:tot 200.Teetiesent a hold atrd
esque scene. It has naa a local iamcon
acconnt of the many Indian curiosities
found there. Indian mounds are nu-

merous en the rocky ledge, and Indian
skulls, arrow heads, Flint hammers, find
iron and stone hatchets have been found
in considerable numbers.. A n cent dis-

covery there caused a correspondent to
visit Mr. Waldron, the ownec-o- f the
land, and this account, is givt.ofan
exploration:

Without much difficulty I found Mr. Wal-rlm- n.

the discoverer of the temple, on whose
land it is situated. He proposed, as it was
late, that I should remain with bim flurinR
the aigni, and walk oveaanfl see the temple
in the morning. I avented, and sftr sup-
per Mr. Waldron brc.;ht eut some articles

and

aroma- -

that in the temple curly, and of texture, liesiiies
They bronze hatchet or iant, tomb contained

having an eye knob ttatL, lances, three
on hammer portion bronze two plates, and
or arrow head in lenpth; 0f copper. The

deer or horn, nine inclies t,j,e have been siiown your
LH.nl.AH OTtut--

lengtn, irom siuhu wonueriui peopie
off. and an iilirtk-a- t of hronz, on

hioh rna rut in rude manner an imitation
of snn and alphabetical characters
closely the l'lio?nician. -

Tlia next morning, vith Mr. WaMron and
hf two sons, set out to isft templo.
Oor way lay throrjeh tow bf torn core red
with dense growth of tlmlwr. We soon
found ourgelves before the cleft ia rrx-k-

,

after lichting torch entered. The
rch Is elliptical, and for gracefulness of

curve and beauty of finish not excelled
any of the works of the present day. Each
stone of the finest granite, pohshed as
smooth as plass, and they sent hack reflec-
tions of torches, like polished steel. The.
springer rests on an entablature, which is
placed on the capital of beautiful
also from the granite. The keystone
of the arch projects from the inferior stones,
and 6eems to have been finished with the
view of placing an thereon, hut
this was never done. Tassir.g under the
arch we found ourselves in room bewn out

solid limestone, 35 wide, 50 feet long,
30 feet high, vaulted to the centre, the
ceiling being 45 feet from the floor to the
middle of the Intervals of ten feet

graceful, slender coluinns of granite,
square base carved in imi

tation of unknown piani.
Allowing

inch
tins rests Heavy eniaoiamre hih- -

nesian limestone, hich closely ntteff trn- -
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